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Sixth Session Of
. ,
Moslem Congress
Meets 'n,Somali .
Ch·ina Promises To,Provide,""
VOL. III, NO. 249
THEWEAruER
YeSterday'S Temperahuea
Max. +5°C. Minimum -20C.
SUIl rises tomorrow at 7.5 am.
Sun sets today at 4.51 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy .
-Forecast by Air Autherity
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On Benito' MussoHm "he had
. something in him of the journa-
Itst, he was lively and entertain.-
ing. It was only when he got with
. the others. you know, that the
chin went OUt and the eyes began
to pop and the whole struttiJ)g of
the dictator went on,"
On Josef Stalin "he knew what
he wanted and never wasted
words and he seldom got angry or
even raised his voice. He was a
qwet dictator in that way... there
was greatness and ruthleSsness.
mixed."
On' Nikita Khrushchov-"ex-
ITem'ely well-informed and of a
very retentive memory..he has a
very well-eQuipped mind."
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Fly' Pl~ To
'PAKISTA"N
•
,Apa.rtment'ForRent
'.
AD,VTS
•
A Modern .'lne be~rootn
apartmeht is available ' fo.l"'
one year period In Share·[-
~aU near the Fruit 'Bazar
(jose to. the old, Intex:national
Marine House. or c~ll .22!t40.
- . -
, DECEMBER Z7. 1964
~:-
--
-:....., <"-
sEASONS CLREETINGS
. . n ... \I ~.- __ , _ _ _~_. '.
'PIA···
---
--
INTERNATIONAL I;T.JUB
GALA NEW YEAR'S'
, EVE ~ALL '~
. Thursday, December' 3~" 1964
9:00 pm.
. ' FREE SUPPER
Fcatudng thc ..Arigler-Amert-
ull1 Jazz Quartett~-theit. la-st.
. appearance in Kabul
'Tuesdays ~ Thursdays - Saturda~s
. Three times a week, 1'1:\ fly you .to Peshawar; and f.r:om
there Rawalpindi, Lahore. Karadlj :indo ~tber citie,s· a.re CO?-'
veniently conne-cted by air. There's a lot to see and do, 10
PakiStan-a land with many fast-gl'owing <;entre,s of tl'~de and
industry rich in treasures of art, architeeture, history.•.
abounding: in -lovely places. ~ l'ou get the first taste of. the.
friendlv Pakistan aboard PIA Viscount-·a. radar eqUipped,
fully p'ressurised, jet'l)rOp plane. On' board ~-ou have all t~.e
facilities of International standards in both First and TOllrIst
classes. PIA also offer three services. a week' bctw~en Lahore
and Delhi; ::.ud if you're, westward bound four flights to
London via Tehran. For details please cont'ad your :: Travel .
Agent or local PIA, effice. . . ,
" A K.., S TAN I-N'T'E RNA T ION A1 A I R LIN E S
'.
G REA T P £ 0 P L 'E TOP-' L'y WIT.H
',':rome News'In,Brief
I FloodD~nger Ha~
Passed In Portland
PORTLAND, Qregon, Dec. 27,
(AP).-The crest of a huge swell
of water rolled down the qpen
Columbia River Saturday afler
p.osuig the threat of a major' flood
disaster in the 'Portlan,d-V!m-
couver. Washmgton, area,
River foreCasters and the corps
of, englreers said the Willarnette I
River and th'e Collim'bia-whlch
flow together in tne . Portlando
'Vancouver area-were dropping at
the r'afe of more than one inch an
hour _
The dik~s. whiCh held back the
Columbia from lowlands 10 the
north 'Portland area. were hold-
m'g fast ,
, We're gOing. to get through" a
spokesmar for the army eggineers
said,
And' in "Portland. the debrls-
choked Willaniette fell below the
sand-bagged seawalJ which held
Iback the water from the down· Itown area on Chnstmas day,
There was conSIderable damagc j
,to riverside pro-perty-particularly
m Portland suburbs.
Flood waters wer9 'subsidmg
elsewhere throughout Oregon and,
the ""est Saturday. But mIsery
remained for the thousands of
homeless.
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. KAB1JL. Dec. 27 -Mr. Kh3li1lJI.
lah Kaihan.· the' former Chjef of
the Department of Treaties .-in
the 'Ministry of lIfJnes and Jndus-
tries returned Iionie from the Unit-
ed States of America. '.
- He had been 5t udyirig econe-
'mics on a USAID schOlarship dui'.
r' ,.'1 ing the past 3 -arid a half YC3fS
A', '. ·,'R'r.:,.(. :..,'.'['-....'A"'.' ,'. ,~~r .i~,.. .. .... ,,' ~~~~lr-g;r'~~~r ~f~:::ci:~ :~r;l~~l ~.' ~ tions in the MInIstrY of Agricul-
.ture left Kabul f-or the United
A ~ R l I 'N E S - ., States' to study agricultural ex.
P: f' G H' A .N • Ipansion 0n a USAID scholarship.Exc~rsion Fare --.Domestic· jioints " " '
• :. KABUL, Dec 27 - . Moham-
Between ~~ibul and .20 Days RT Ex:-cursiolJ Fare mad ~ablt. Samano a member
. Afs: 19'011.00' of the·Ins.tltute of PhIlology at
Herat Af 950 00 the College of Letters' and Fro-
Kandahar '. . s.. fessor. Debets ' an AnthroPDlo~l<;t
Khost Ars..425.00 <It the Acaaemy of Sciences In
Kunduz '. Ms. 600·90 Moscow UmverSl1y:- after. a visit
l\1aimana Afs. 1400;00' to the northern provinces, re-
. Afs. 750.00' tumed to Kabel on . Saturd<l-Y.~:tz.:~en Kandiliar Ahd Her';lt· '., Afs., 950.00 During their trip, whIch hsted
1-'- t··' twenty days, they studied mMe
·For further information·please,con....c . , . ; than seven hundred ~ople from
Adana Afghan Airlines Te1e:~'731-32,33 the view poml of .Anthropo.1
o
gy.
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i\abul tuneS is':lvau3ble at:. .: "~' .
Khyber' Restaurant;· 'Sg~ , ~ " __
, Hofel; 'KabUl. Hojel;' Sfiu.e.; --,' _ ,_
, :' ,: , ,~;n~; near PaJ:Ir.ciri~ma;~abut ..
" ,'International- Ail'port.c. .' ....',
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Sixth Session Of
Moslem' Congress
Meets In SomQ.,li
THE WEA'I'HER
,Yeatertla-y's TemperatUrea
Max, '+5°C. Minimum -20C,
SUD rises tomorrow at 7,5 am.
Sun sets tOday at 4.51 pm.
Tomorrow's Outloo,k: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Aatherity
VOL, III. NO, 24~
SuezOperation In 1956Was
'Well-Founded, Says LordAvon
NEW YORK, December 28, (Reuter).-
LORD Avon said last night that the fears that led him to
begin in Suez operation in 1956 had been well-founded,
The example of t~ seizure of
the Suez Canal by President
Nasser had been ,followed by'
other seizures by Dr, Fidel Castro
in Cuba arrd President Sukarno in
Indonesia, by the Indonesian "con-
frontation" of Malaysia and by
the sending of Egyptian soldiers
to the Yemen he said. MOGADISHU, Dec, 28, (Rc:J-
Lord Avon who as Sir An- terl.-About 40 cO-untries ar,e pi'r.
tnony ~den ~as British . Prim~ l:clpatIng in the Sixth sessl0n of
l\-finistel' in 1956, milde his com- t ~e World Moslem 'Cong.ess
ments on "the Twentieth Century" wmch opened in the Somali ca-
II pre-recorded Columbfa Broad- ell<!.l yesterday,
casting System television prog- A delegatIon from Germany
rarnme filmed at his home in IS present and .representatlH's'
Britain, f 0:1 otner cOI'n:ries are exp~ct.
Asked to comment on the Suez ed to arrive M nday,
operation, Lord Avon said: "the The prOVisional agenda for the
lesson to me of the '30s and I've I session, which lasts until J,m-,
JiO doubt the- lesSOl! Qf many ofIuary 5, inel udes two chys of
my colleagues who went through dlScusslOn of problems facing Af-
this with me was that if you !'lcan mj)Slems followed' by me2t.'
allow a unilateral breach by force. lOgS of commiSSions on reltgious',
of engagements whIch h,ave been I and, cultural, SOCial, economiC; and '
solemnly entered into, 1£ you al- I politIcal affairs
low that to pass unchecked; you I The conference IS meettng hel'e
will have more trouble thereafter, I for the first tIme 10 Africa, All , ._
That was what pre-occupied us at I preVlO:JS sessions have been held Prime .i\'linister" Dr, Mo naDlmad' ',YCa5l1l', ,during.: his ~re'tel!.l,'~isit,'to: thi', ~'a.stern ,
the time of Suez, In the MIddle East or In Pakis- provinces. is''-be~g wel£oJ.Ded by.a pri?miner,t' figure"'or the'LagbD!JlD P.r0vince. . ",_
it ~';~:::;'",,"::!, ~:'w"ab';fo~" ~~h~I:~;I~"~OO:g~,~"~j""~h~ Israeli Cabinet:' . .. U.S~ races [)efeafAs:USSR ". ';. ';'. .., . ....1~i;~~i: ~~~~~'::;EEr~t ~~~~~~'~~~F.~\":~:~1~ DecidesNot~o .;. . S"pp~rts"Fre~domStrug9iir$~; .~;.~,tl"=ed ":i;:':~:~'i,~~~:: rn\,:;~~/-::::'I~~",",,"" ,dOpt'd ReoPen.Lavim Case.···ShelepinT~fs:UAR'A.ssei11bly"~,~" ~:~ "0 '_ ' : ,':--and I don't really know what at the last session in Baghdad, the , _, ,
those 30,000 troops in the Yemen conference mtends to deal "WIth JERUS.~M.- Israel, '-Dec~ 28, " ,-," ,__ ' '.0: CAIRO: December 28". (AF-)o-', ,
exactly are doing, general problems ,relating" ,to (API.-Israel:s' ne)\' 'cabinet :' ,~t "AI.EXANDER' Sh,ele.p~il.J one :~1 ,the ~o:v~e-t::,Union~s'~p"~w- ._: ....:
"If that trend is allowed to con- Islam and Moslems without In- ItS, first se~lOn. S1lIlday d~eIged. ':: , leade;ts, ~~id ,.sundaY,:,the:"United States laces: defeat in: ' ", :
tw,ue, r don't fear~that there WIll terfermg In the domestic polic:es not ~o. appoI,nt, a!:othe".. co!p:o't., .Sollth' Yietnain~ the_<:;'ongu.and otlier:cou:n~es'of:Asi~ A:fiici." .
be a major world war ..but there of any Moslem country".- ~~e- to, mv~tIgat~,'the :oyster,lOUS j,and' Latin' Anierica-..· .:. = , ..In ·a. 'speeCli lieIoxe"tIle,' T:1AR ~ .
'will be a growing danger of -an- According to ,a leaflet explam- secatrty mlsh~p-.~of 1954", ,_0 " ,", .. , '. ""., '.,.~ ~ Nation<il-' Assembly Shelei)in... 'said' .' .
' mg ItS objectives. the conference Former premier Ben Gunon and M" h" :. W .k.-'o, 0 'r th Sovi t U' _" ..>:- d . , .', r'"
archy. whIch will be very near awlS to "remove from amongst Justice Mi.D1stel':Dov .JOseph- nav~,' aC IneS' o'r .. n9:.,':I'su~Pofi e
v
.t~~n ",~~,:r:<i, ~'t~ :- '", '.'
as bad," Moslems of the world all preju- been demanding such' a -!=omn'iit·' .. ,,' - ~ , :. , " ita C' lef on
N
g, t~r.c~.mt'. ~:';' "', .-Asked to give thumb-nail dlcles and discnminatlons' on tee over the past ie·.• -mC'nths,' '. E"". ' II -"." m. ongo ese, a lonaus s <Uk\.I ' ••"= , •• I '
sketches of axis, Communist and grounds of race, country or ccr Ben Gurion had'mobiE,sed uddi. '., xp~rlme:n'tQ y,:,: ,all'ot!ier ':stru~l~rs ,fo~ ~~~,>T~ '<:' ".:: :" ,j.Western leaders with whom he lour, and to consolJdate them into I tional support from tne' ~3g:al" ""' .. -, " _" §lhelep.1~'5aJ~ ,fnendshlp' be-t- ._..."' "., ,
had personal dealings, Lord Avon a stable IslamiC brotherhood " SOCial Democra!s:' )'r-el1!iet Esh- At W'0':~ollen ·"-LI·f" '. " 'Ween the SOviet Union--and the::-, ~, :" ,:', .~had these comments
', k I h ," ,-.' ' m, " .. " ..UAn. '....n,ev,er has been stro"; aer'~o t en, raised a strong ',protest' , -= , ,'.On Adolf HitIe"' "h had a v r d dId' , "'.:...." '1-1 ' "h .. ,~, , '. . ''and, the tyVo., Cpuntr.ies are urrited "
1 e e Y Daktuws·tanl·s Hold an ec are ,It ma~ISSlve' t at " KABUL;, Dec, 28 -95 .pe'r. renf - .' '. 'Ii' _, .acute ml
'nd He knew hac, t f t ',' d ' ', 0," agatJ:1st, 1mpena sm.. , ,
o e w s rna ters 0 sta e ,secunty an .PC?- of the'\\'ork on 'buildina and"ins-' - SH 1: ", , '~"', .Willing thwgS that would mean Jirga In Bara Sultankhail llcy should 'be' dealt.with ,by· the. 'taUin" imchirie'r5' at tb:', Af"han _ , e e~r~" a member 9t ili
e
'rul- , .', _, '.,.;
war and accepted it readily, Now ~ABUL, Dec, 28.-A report from gove~ninent under iJarty', pre,S'-.', Wool[;;n ,'i'.1i11 Lt-d,,' hav~ . ti~en- 109, Presldtum of t~e Central !;0l?-, '.',.,
that is something that's near Tlrah In Northern Independem. s,ures, He' ,resrgned wi th h15 ,en- 'completet! and most a: .. its ma-: mlttee, of, th~. ~~Y:Jet. JZ()mmlUl
IS
!' '" ..
par'lnoiac, isn't it'!" Pakhtumstan says that at a well tire <:abinet., ", . .': 'chines I~aYe star(ea, functionIng,' ~arty~ IS V1S:tmg t~~.<_' DAR. ~ .'
attended jirga, whIch was held In , .,'.,' ,.', "on an exp=rimerital basis, ,," ~ad ,of a .SoYIet p'!rli'!menlary,de_
Bara Sultankhal1 area In 1'irah. Smce ,t~~n "Eshkol ha,s re-~tab=- _' :Vlay~r, Chi~f of the- Mill,-, ,siu'd legat,?n:, , . ,", ,'~' ,,~",
tpbal leaders cnticlsed the Pa- Iished the forVier- cabInet rnel1!' 'that, tne' foundation:sfone of' 'the ' Imp~rI~hsm ,:eXjl101'S the. Pales-
klstan government's attitude tcr' ber:s In their 6ld'positi6,hS and '.WoOileri :'Iltll \\·as.'lai'd'in the'In- .tme'olssue ..to mcreas,~, tension, in:'
wards the people of Pakhtunistan promised .Ihe matter- wouJd be qt;,sti'ial A!'ea' In KabuLlast- De~' yquf' area, -",he' saui . We '~e1ieve '. ~
and demanded It ,dlsconttniJe its on the cab.inet ,.agt;nda, on<;," ag3in, 'ce:mber. ' Despite tlie severity: 'of thiS l,ss,!.e, s~0u1.d,. b,e' 'so!ved_ by "
mterventlonist tactics m lnde" TiIat was Sunaay s' case " . < ~ the winter, last year, WorK .oTt.nie ,rest0l'!?g the cnghtS of ~a1is:'in ' '...:-.: .
pendent Pakhtumstan and aJl~o Ben Gurion said Sunday '.he b1,ljlding ot- the Mill, continued Pa~estme.- ,W;e also ,suPPOrt' : the', _. ": ~
to release all PakhtuDlstam p<r WIll not give uir the: fight" to _deui ",and" installat 'OR,' of machinery'- at' ~au?e of: the' A<:al> S9'uth, apd ap-e' < _.,
htical pnsoners'soon up the "mishap' over- wi!-icn 10L" the oPlant· "'as he,~tm in·,June:ihisIplaude yOUI' effolis.fgr.A!'ab unity:".
The jlrg-a. whIch was attended mer Defence"Minister Pinhas'La-, 'year,' ,.. " 0',; ~ar'Sadaat"Speaker',of Jh~
by trtbal elders and a large crowd von was E!usted iii, 1954, - He ,said"th51 the ;vIi!J 'I\a's -850 N~tlo!lal .Msemljly: praised' tlie ' .- ..
of tribesmen, also prayed for Ben GU~.fon ,has, Qromiseci.- . he ,k\\' pQwer ,~:enera\mg;, pla,nr, 5Q ~o~el, Unjon ~ecaus~ II;' &-aye. ald. .'.. ,':-'
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan's re- Will raise, the maaer, before~. ~he 1000ms f,or,Kashmere.-'spinnirig rna- ,," :V~tJ.1ou~ cfl,~,s" at, con.ditioos" , .
covery, The veteran Pakhtunis- SOCial Democ~"t,?artY'and ;mayc -,c.hmer~r With a capacity of 2,000 I ~hI1e"other..countnes "l1Tlagjile _,,-
tam leader IS hospitaltsed in Ka- publIsh a wjllte paper' ,on "the. krlogramm~s ,pe:r day, .aild mac' 'our p,eople can accept' conditions'" ,_ :
bul. whole affair: -.", "". chines for 'm~king woo'tlen cal-p~ts, or -chains on freedom which.they' .'.- .., ,•. ,.
' '. , ,'.. -, ana bJiInkets. . , . -, . . '~ 'J \:'on wi~h" the blOOd of,martyrs." ., ,., ,:Chen Promese To ,p '. ed ' .~. -The Mdl.' he' dec.lared. ·ts 'caPc''/ ,~~sser-' r!!centr~ aciit,secr . "the ".,I a . IS·, ',ro,V. ,e, ~ rLble;If prO~,ucingc3~'},090, riI~tresIUJ:':'t~d S:ta;t.es of trying to:altath- ,22 000 C b 'de,s ."d' -. ,,:. - <. o~ \\;oollen -p,e~eg09ds. Xashmere. s~r~gs ~,]ts multi-milIion~dollaT,
' am ,0 Ian 0 rers'.,',·;,' ':lld Serge etc:, _':, ~ ",-,~. , at~progra;nme.-lt},:th~'UAR'-.", .. ,
'With Military Equipl1'lent> .. ., .l'oliticaIRiv~ls•. ·.•. ..~;;:,';;t~";;~l~:":;' .
' " . . LOND9N! 'D~emtier ~.' (AP),~:' '. GJash In I>-akistan<~ ,~~o~or~o~~!n~~c,~ .~~~i- '
CAMBODIA S Pnnce Sihanouk Sundar. ann~uneed that ' " , ' , " .. " se~ the SaIgon, g9vernmerrt __ or
China has agreed to supply military 'equipment,: inclUding "I\ARAC:HI,.-pet:, 28;, @~uter}.~, fresh pro\'Ocation,. ag'ainst :ilie'
Him_ Iheavy artillery, for 22,000 CambOdian troops: =-:' , ~, ' '._ :_' : ~~lic~ ~JeldmS': \~ooden' , st.'l"~s. ' ~orthern, part of, r~e demjjitMis_ •
great The announcement came in a,l 'Sihanouk . told' the." three" day .ed teargas to bl ea_k up a. ~Jo- e~, 'zone:, i!ccordmg, to: t~e, ,Ne;~''::'-' ':
speech In Phnom Penh Slhanouk ,meeting of his National :Congress. !e:; ~a;;1r b~twee~, !"l",al politi~al: Cnma Nen'~. f..~;ncy, , _ " ',. . ,_
gave to a National Congress ,of hiS Party that the,J1ew SOviet Govern:. gsup ~r~, Jfs.r mght:,- , _' , -; .Tn a:)etter ,to, the. mtern tlonal .
political party It was monitored ment was alSo' friendly,with Cam-, d ever, I~ :cemen d\\edre: In):!r- c~lllm!ss!on ,yesterday the' North
here ,bodIa:,' ' ,. '_ e,', on.e 0., ,W;O!TI?n Ie " anA_)~- Vletnames!! SqlCl'" tharr on .Decem. . ,.
No further deta~ls of the Chinese But he -said, Cambodia 'has "com::' . ?US t\ as. set, on ~re. dU~K, the ,ber 26-, Squth Vietnam j:5olke ill\. ,
offer as outlined by SibanOl,ik' pletely and aefuil't'ely failed'" t'-o ,InCident, ,accor,dmg to, an, officla I 'n9,unsed tliro'ugh loud speakers,':' ".. _
' , " . announcement' " "f Iii S' h B '.' _ . 'were heard in London, - improve its. relations willi United' -; " '. _' I r-()ll't ,.e out, an" Of.t~~ Be,n, ~ '.=:
The British Foreign Office had 'States : :"", ,.' ,T~ pe~pl,e \\ ere anested., '~he Hal, RIver ': that. bpats sailing on
no comment on the report Pritic Sihanouk -also' "fur' t~ , dl~tnct J!1aglstrate ~nil ~epu~. tns-, t?e rI",er \i.'Quld. be' fire-cLat~rrnm, ' •.
' ' . '. e, ' . ea. en-, pector_ general';.of .poltce. Issued 'that date, '_., ." ,',. , _BrttaIn and the Soviet Umon ed, to break, dl'p-Iomallc ,relatIOns 'ste'rn '\\'arnfngs to political ae-" "'The S th' v' t d" , . ' .. '.have a special responsibility £ r 'th th ' U 't d St t - of' , , .-. Ou Ie nam a min's. ,
' 0 0 WI .e ~..e: i. a es, I ,o~, !TIonstrators to keep-- tfie':- p~ace" ',tration must. bear the resoons;5', ':preservmg t~e neutrality of Laos mo!e CambOdIan IS .killc-q In.;vha't ,.Police 'would use firearms inhere 'IIty.for th'e- cOns '. ',-- ~ of th"', :
and CambodIa under the 1954 I he called Sopth' '.vietn~ese;~b ,,-vere, anY ,acts:,o( a~?on; 'a ,po!l~~, ,t~nsion '-It'h;i5,cr:~~an~~,. t~e'a:' ".
Geneva agreements, tackS on borQ~r~,Vlllag~,.: '. , -. , offiCIal' w~rned. ....:. :-'~ ommtarised'-'zori~", the' lettef,'sarCl. ~ , , .'
• - - -=:.- ~ - - - - -" .- - -. - -. - - - - ~.'
'-..
.-
On 'Benito Mussolini "he had
something in him of the journa-
list, he was lively and entertaw,-
ing, It was only when he got with
the others; you ktlow, that the
chin went OUt and the eyes began
to pOp and the whole strutting of
the dictator went on,"
On Josef Stalin "he knew what
he wanted and never wasted
words and he seldom got angry or
even raised' his voice, He was a
quiet diclator,m that way.. there
'was greatness and ruthlessness;
mixed." ,
On Nikita Khrushchov-"ex-
tremely well-informed and of a'
very retentive memory ,he has a
very well-equipped mind,"
On President Roosevelt "no man
had more charm.. .if I eve): had a
,criticism. he was a little perhaps
inclined to -shall we say facile
conclusions sometimes about In-
ternational alIairs-rather sudden
and facile conclusions,"
On Konrad Adenauer
mensely wise.. ,and a man of
courage at difficult penods."
On President Eisenhower "I
read the other day during Suez
Ike was supposed to have rung-
me ,up aI'.d bawled me out about
something-:-eompletely. untrue, In
actual fact. during that period we
didn't happen to have any tele-
pirone conversations.. nor did he
ever issue me an ultimatum ,we
are still friends, of. course"
On Sir Winston Churchill-"I
suppose without doubt the great-
est man you and I have known,"
, ,
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I
Fly PI!\ ,:To
PAKISTAN
.::-
" '
,
Tuesdays - Thui's'days ~ ~aturdays
, "
Three times a week, PIA fly' ~·ou to Peshawar; and fqlm
there Rawalpindi. Lahore, Karachi and other c,ities are co~­
veniently connected by air There·s. a lot to see and do, III
. Pakistan-a land with many fast.gro.wtn~ 'centres- of tr~4e and
industry ,rich in tre3sures of art, architecture. history.. :
abounding' in oiovely places, You get the fir,"t taste of." the
friendly Pakistan aboard PIA , ViscoUIlt-a radar eqUIpped,
fully p-ressurised, jet,prop plane. On boarn you haye aU the
,facilities of international standards in both First an'd Tourist
classes. PIA also oller three services a -week betwe~n Lahore
and' Delhi; and' if you're westward bounu four flights t-o~,
London via Tehran. For 'details please cOJ)tact your Travel
Agent or local PIA office.
KABUL, Dec 27,-:'Ifr Klialih:l.
lah Kaihan, the former C!i:lef of
the Department of Treaties in'
the MInlst,y of Mines ,and Indus.
tries returned home from the Unit.
ed States of America,
He had been studying 'econcr
mics,on a USAID schl?larshlp dur-
ing the pas.t 3 and a half ve3!'S
Similarly, Mr, Mohammad-' Orner
Afzali. Director of Foreign' Rela-
tions in the MlO15try of Aflhcul.
.ture left. Kabul for, the UOIted
Slates to study agricultural ex.
pansion on a USAID scholarship, ,
, !
'-KABUL, Dec. Q7,- Moham.
mad Kablr Sarwari: a member
of the Institute, of Philology at
the College of Letters and' ,Prcr
fessor Debets . an Anthtopolo~lst
at 'the Academy of SCiences in
Moscow' Umve-rsity. after a Visit
to the northern provinces, reo
t-tirned ,to Kabul on 'Saturd;Jy,
During their trip, whIch 'i3sted
twenty days, they studied more
than seven hundred people frOm
-the view powt of Anthropology,
'!ome News In Brief
Flood Danger Has
Passed In Portland
•
: ,
KABUL TIMES
•
PORTLAND. Oregon, Dec, 27,
(APl.-The' cr~st ,of a 'huge- swell
of water rolled dov."Il the open
Columbia River Saturday after:
,posing the threat of a,major f100!i
dIsaster in the Portland-Van~
couver, Washington, area. '
River forecasters and the corps
of engu;,eers said the WHlamette
'River and' the Columbia~whlch
:flo\\', together III the Portland.
Vancouver area-were dropping ,at
lbe ra'te of more than one mcb an
hour,
The dIkes, which held back the
Columbia, from lowlands In. the
north Portland ar-ea, were hold-
Ing fast, ,
"We're gOing to get through': a
spokesman for the army engineers
said
And in Portland. the' debrts-
choked Willamette fell below (he
sand·bagged seawall ' woich held 1
Iback 'the water from, the do\\:n·town area on, Christmas day,' ,
There was conSiderable damage
to rIverSIde 'property-particularly
10' Portland suburbs
Flood waters \\'~rlit subsldmg
else\\'hE're throughout Or~on and
the ~\'es't Salurday, Bur, misery
remamed for the thousands' of
homeless,
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A'iifAN'~
N' ~"IRl N.ES'AFGH,A ...... ,--
'E~e~rsioR ~a.re~'Qo~~stic P9.i,n,ts
Between Kahul 'and 20 Days, RT"Exc.u~~ion Fare
, Herat '~ Als. 1900.90 '
K3ndahar ,', , ''Als:. 9~.OO "
'Khost • Afs. 425:90
Kunduz < , Afs.~ 600.09
Mai,mana ·Ms. 1400,00
Mazar , Afs; 750.00
Between Kandahar And Berat < '~fs: ,950.00
For'further information pieaSe,clfntact ",:' '
Ariana Afghan Air~es' , .', .' Tele:24731.32,33
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Machines Join Bqttle For-
Maulana thinks rites and creed
count little with God. who dwells'
neither in mosque nor church
nor temple, but in the pure
hearts. The essential thing to
him is a complete moral trans·
~ formation. only to be gained . by
E:.cs=
Kcs=
Phone No 21026
Phone No, 20536
P.I.A.
MQNDAY
TUESDAY
IlHpo r talt-t
relepbone~
Sardar Mohd HashIm Khan 22860
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph, No 20507
Watan
Shafa
Nawl
Maywand
RadIO Afghamstan
t/'ew Clinic
l)'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Al(ency
Afghan National Bank
~lrport
rlC~ Br,llad,
PoJ'c~
Tr&,,~
~n"na '~.)ttt1J..;,;
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnv<ll-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
PAGE 3
'"BeIrut. Kandahar-Kabul
Arl'lval • 1030
Amntsat·Kabul
Arnval-1515
Departure
Kal'Jltl-Amn ti;ar
Departure-0800
Kabul-Tehran
Depatture-lHJO
Kabul·Kandahar-Karachl
Departure,llOO
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Fridays 500-530
pm, AST popular musIc '
Fnday 1 00·1 45 pm AST mixed
programme
Russian Programme:
10.0():10 30 p m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic Programme,
25 m band
French Programme:
- 11 00-12.00 midntght 9 635 Kcs= '
31 m band
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
Two Italian'Film·' '"
~ire~tor~ 'Pr~pa~:,
N~w~ Screen· Eare~~~"
: BY R013ERT 'c;mSAYS -
'RO:YLE.-,Dec, .,28, 'CReu'ter},.-o: '
Consultations of \\'Itches 'and con-,
quests'of w.omen aTe the'themes '
'of films_ now !reing, I5rep<lreq .by . "
. !wo·of Italy's leading directors: '
, ,.Federico Fellini. 'Oscar-Wmn-
- '.'r:<t ;~Irector, of ':8}"" "La Dblce
\ lta : and 'La 'Strada::. !s." o!in~­
,I,ng ol,s.pet!!e \\'ife, Giulietta 'J\!a,:
'Sill;},' back,to the' scree.a after' a":'
lon-g absence En "Giu{ietta' 'Peh!i.- ,. ,
SP1r~,I::' rGluhetta of the spirit~;;· ' ,
!Us h~st fuJ1-length colour film. ' .. ' '.
, Miss ?lasina prayed" the un-
forgettable' Geisomllla' in ''La
'Strada" and' the 'g~hearted .: '
prostltUte'm, 5 .iightS of Cabiria". '.. ,
She enjoys gT,eat. popularity' iD
the SO'l71e,t UniOn. Germany and,
,lhe Untted States., ". -- :
" ~ Femni:s use o('colbu~ fs 'e-x-i>:2C-='=:·_' ,.
ted to'be as.startl1ng as MiClie- '~ ...... " .. , .'':,'
'Iangelo AntornoD!'s m "n De5ei- :'. ~.
to R"'asso" (the. red desert) . ,this' .
yea(sYenlce.iestlvaJ '\vinner. '
, Although, as ·usual. Fellin! 1Yas,
not'dlsclosed the-- details: or,. ·tho~
" .. plot; It is understood: that· "Gjuli;-'
#i4i~"'~. .", '. '''',. _-''':'..l:' , tta" 't!"lts the::s.tory of:a ,mid(Ue-" ,>"
This is one of the million tion. ''k~~-''';''<'~'~'Before:sale,testsare Jftade.hY 'i!.fwd I .Jian ".-oman n
ho, susoed- " ,
British made tractors bus.y on The makers 'hoast of. high. . th~' institute' of Agricultural. _' ",il)g thaI ~r' husban.d tS' U
nfaith:; , ',' --,'
world fanns in search of bet· standarils' and good "after,.' ,Engmeeriug,
in' Bedfordsh.ire, '~~s,beco~es.'inv?tv~d..:With. wit~·.. ~
Sunday 9 00-1000 pm AST cla- ~~ food for a rising popula, sale an~ spare part ·servic~!l. -:.. England, .'
~' . :\!atio ).[omcellL'.D}.eeto:r .01
sSlcal and ltght musIc alternatmg IM 1 ' E .H'· .' Ph-1-- .' -- h -- Of "1 Compagm" (,the Comrades), is' .. ',da~~s~~oet'9t~~s:m~;~~gr~~~::a~~ au ana xpresses. IS"'~ , t, ~sop .Y>, .,: _. ,-- ~·g;{:'~~Jo~li~ ~l~~~a::fia:;: " ,'.,"
~~~~~e~~t~f;~:I:~~I~unes !Dcluding Mysticism 1n His ~ong .Poe~:" 'McifhnQvi.~:'" ." ,,' ~~~~~!1!L~~: ~he~ 1.8th: cent~: .se~ 0':,
. ' . s-inc~ "Dtvorc~Itahati- ,StYk",
BY PROt'. .i\10HAMl\'IAD ALI-", b I . d '''' ': "La Dol'ce" Vit:!". ',113!,' 'and ~'Yes", '
. Hark, how the Reed wIth, ,shTal,l. "'h
c Iha!zge f' II f "G d,Oterday. Today,' Tomorro\\'·~.. ·:.'-1a$:' _ "'0
shnll sad strum "" .,'" 10Ug, e
IS a en,as<eep, a ':trOlannf'nas: become.one of the _ .,~;
Of Lovers' partmu doth com- ardent faI~h and humble. pr1!yers . yl!l.f not l,eave ~J.!."!: . ,.', w
orld's most sotiglit~after male ' ,
plum !.Ie says:... .' {~l' tftzS.lorgetJtlLness. Awake~e.d; 5
tar~ H~,; latest film is, ··i\-latruno,.
From the reed-bed smce I was Fools laud alid magntfy t~le h,e '. " 'iio n
Il Iralia'na" (Marr' g Tt
born ,mo§que. , ".. WzH ~augh .to . think ,:what· lian'Style) OOpOSL Ie S~~h;:;-j::
iVly songs make men and women Whzle they 'sun-we to Opp{eiiS, troublesome dieams'-he·' had;~
ren: . '~ . ," ,
1Il0un~, ".;.... holy men of. heart: . : .. And wonder ~ow .his· happy' Based on. a.
phiy- by Edoa;do_dt
Love s 'pam ai!'passlon.to tm- 'But Ihe tormeT tS mere ·form. stuCe' of o.emg., _ t ~Ilippo. "Marrlage" sho\l;~ the
purt, . the latter S):J18t and. truth, .. " , He. '::?l1lu . fiJTgeL and, not· per- y
ears In the lives of, -a..calhg:rl·
I want a sympath,zmu /Ieart ~ The onry t"tIe musque IS.III the celVe, //tat all. :. , .
--anti client, who eventually lie--
He pmes, the utretch who far heart of .samts. These pams. and sOTrolvs"were com
e wife. and husli.md. - ,
must roam, WhIch IS the plaCe of iii~rsl,ip- the effect of:, sI~!!p, : '
In Casanova.-. Mastroianni 'pays
, For his 'old happmess and tor all. jar god dwelts Jhere·~. ,.' And·glllie 'anCi vqirr,iIluSion Sa <T
'respectable NATO'officer . b:l'.
I
home" .• the ,~Dorld '"
da~ \'. ho- ,tums: ii!to a thrill-mdd -:.. ,
Agazll he Slllgs zn the same The mo'r,al puqiose ~y, which: Seenls lasting:- t./Jiiugh, ,'tis but Lo-thario- by.
night, car.rytnlt' out,' "
I straIn . the Mat.fuIa,:i !s inspired asserts the sleepefs'dream;, .
hls seductlons onlv -tinder .the:.
1
SI1lU' I. the FllLte, have been itSelf ~ven' iIl:.phiiosophical p~. . Who, .whEm the appointed Day mOSt' dangel'o
us--cirl:umstances:._,
UL! 1rom my parent tree, s,ages, desccibj~ the emanation, :.:5l!all,da~nl. esca1J.es ,
Twelv:e beautitul ac.tr~sse~q~lay. ",..
I tcatl and smQ to the four of the One "Bemg·, through ever)- ,Prom dark tmaginings that his
conquests, in. tne, nlm' 'which
Icmds grade of existence, This proce,s, haimted' hIm
,' .: ,is bemg -shot in sLX'.' E~rOoean -- ,
Or separatIOn from ~hat of 1$' l"pitomized in the evolution of ,Alld, turns ivil!t,'laughfer oll,.his count
ries. c· ~". :' ,
which I am a part, . the soul wmch. in- the form of' phantom g'ners
; .",' The actresses mCfu\ie '-Italy's, ,
Like unto It we have two uni\'e~sal.reas.0!1,·.~eScends fo,the W~en ,he 'If-eh~lds lIn'ever~sting
Vtrna-·l,lsLErance·s ~,oJichel.M,eI'- '.
mouths, materIal world; passes " through' horne..
' • ,,', r Cler, Bntam's Rosemane Dexte~-,' '.
Qlle elld tS the mouth of the the nliner~l. vegetable and ani, .. Be sli.re., ~he Day .oj :Judg;;;eitt and AtlstrJa's '3larisa- Jyle.l. ''-:, """
.
CreatOr mal kingd~~ attai~ to x:-aHonal, --ceil! 'draw OUt' " '~,~".
I . Free Exchahge Rate5:At
The other blows the song Ity ~n~man s,ilffe~ prolia~lOn, un. >.' ~.y'hat. good. or ilL soever. thou - "D
r & ~;-"hiulistln'B3nk' '-__
TOlL'ards th ch ld e . ,der"o_~s, retrlbutJ,on, ascends, to hast ,aone , " '.
.",
Of 10L'e an/wa~in~ '} s~~gmen, the spfier,e of 'the angels and, III, this. lite"and "mterpT8,t.iill .KAB~· Dec, 1h8,:-., The foll
o~-
SazlS the Fltlte " continues its sltiritul1) dev,::loll' cltZ] drecrm.. ' '.
C?g ·ar.e tn,e ~xc ange rates-. at
A ,;d I Ptlt the wOTld I to ment un~i.l)t, is :r.~unit~d- ..,,!it,h Q tyremt. who' dldst . t~r, the • tne.- D Afgna~~sta~ Ba,nk e
xp:~ .~:
n the' Infuilte One. of Whlf~h.lt . IS' 11I7!O('e"t ", __ ed Hl.~'\f~hanI' pe, umt ofJore
ti'n
pcstasl! th . It t' Ii" til t '
'cu'rencv
Illto the ecstasy of a mystz'p ~ mIrror.. nen rea se~ . a Th.ou.from heavy: sltl11lbe,,; s'tizll' :
.' ','
c :11.1 Its expel'lence of separatl'-;n rr:r:i"e: ' ,,'_ ·Af,_ 6J.;
,0 per one)'" US'Doltn"
song \\as only a 'd~eam.. Here ._ll,re d .wolt: 'thJj. lVlckea passion on' ' '. ",
: Afs. 63-00
:Halllana's own, lmes:. ' I,y 'one .' ,', ,'. ., ) A~ TiX·lm .(?~i on~) ~oUl}~,Ster-~._
;\bul.ma knows no religion but v
1 Afs. 7640
that of love, which he thinks t1'a.ns, "FITSI he appeared in the,1'ealm' ,''.fade hcm:1171g ibo1ve's io Te1l,j .~~:. 158750 1per- h~drea}1 ckr- :
"11121-201?, cends all barriers of caste. creed mammate,' ,
.thee lllnb by Itmb.'." M Ie A~ r-~ 00
2[11107 21122 Thellce ca'me :11'tO tile'. tOOTPd 01" '.
m~n.. ar '.' .=.;,: ;) t5. •.
"Ill: 2">-'" [ a~d co:lour In o~e of hi~ po~ms ' " ,
'
, wll- on-.. he gives expressIOn to hiS reI!· plancs and· lIved,; . '
"D y' " ,- J;;;,;.
',ll!lt-~ 1~731.24--~1 glOUS feelings thus: The plallt life many a, 'year,' . 0 iiu:N_eed,_4 'Photograplf..t!:r?'": ':':nor callecf to mllld· .. -';"', . -- .,' .
20452 --0 iY1-uslzms, how IS tt -that I What' he ,Iiad be'ell; then took Lh:e up'with y-our ~ge,.Keep records ofyojJr··own~~g~ don t know myself? the omoard .way ,', self bef,ore time flies~When in net!d of'a ~hotQgrapher
20045 I am neither a Chnstzan, nor a To' a.Tl/mal eXIstence; and gnce- ta: t kh
' ' . .
20413 JelL'. Ilor a Zoroastram nOT .a more , ,con
c ·Ra tar News ,Agency for all your::reqw~
21771 111 "?lllll, , Remembe.rs l[Ot of tvat ~ lire 1'l\ents.. . ' "':,, ,. , -:'
,:,.. '.. . > ~
22318 ;\or 01 the land, noT at Ihe vegetlVe, "
-
"_
ocean, Sa'!:e ' when he jee!s hImself . Parties, 1l.lafrlages, engage
ments,' ceremonies and'" :' :.
1 am lZOt trom natural mine, not moved fOlth deSIre ,', other happy. occasions are, the tim
es of y',our life, Catch :- '.'
a part of whlrlmg heaven, Towa'rds Lt"' in ihe season' of
I am not from Indza, Chin'a, .su:eet flowers, ..'. ,them before they are-gone..
' : ' :
Bulgarza or Saqseen, As babes that seek the breast. ., : "
"
My place is p1aceless and my and know not why.' , Qur phot~gIap~rs'3:real,ways at your sendc-e.·'Jut '., ~,'
trace IS traceless, , Again. ~he 'WIse, Grea'tor whom '~in d th Will be th .
.' ...~•.;;. ...:....,; UT.
Pnone No. 20580 I.have neither oody nor soul. t(ou knowest .' gus 1!P an
ey", ere.WlWHU, J:1o UJ.ue. ne__,
for I belong to the soul of the Uplif~ed. hi'in front, 'ammality t. g~9'r~nt,ee the~sa,fety 91 your fi~~ Photogi:iphs r:eady ~
Phone No 20587 Beloved" To. mans es.tate, _and ,~o fmm wltJ1i!t-, four hou
rs after they are tak~. Please:eontact."
realm 10 Tealm' . . Photographic Secti ' "
Ad.vam::zng, he b;co'mes, ~nteW-'r" _, _on.
gent," -,'. IBakhtar N,e~s Agency, ' , ,
Cunning cf7!d keen of wit; as -he Ph-one: 21494" .
IS notv. , ' ,", t ".. .
JVo, ~ef!lOry of hIS p,ast abJd~s [ 2285L= Extension:' OOS _
,wLth, hIm, , .._ .
And from ,htS 1J.Tese.~; state he 24861
llrdu Programme'
6.00-6.00 pm AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
01 English Programme:
6,3~7 00 p.m AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
I Enrllsh Programme:
3 00-3.30 p.m AST 15 225
19 m band
11 English Programme:
3'.30-4.00 pm. AST 15 125
19 m band
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DECEMBER 28, 1904
PRESS, I
Stressing ,the role of the en-
lightened groups for the 'lD1ple-
mentation of the new constitutIOn
and the advancement' of literacy
Mokadar saId ou, UntV~r.slty stu-
det'ts snould learn from theIr SIS-'
ters, who have already formed a
Women's Volunteer Comm'ittee to
assIst' the Red C~escent Society:
One of the letters to' the editor
pubhshed 10 yesterday's 'Ants
drew the Kabul MuniCIpal Corpo-
ratJon's attcntlOn towards' the'
fact that one of the suspensIon
bndges across the Kabul . River
nas. been IDoperatIve for the past'
t\\'o .yeat.s _
ThiS, has dive'rted a lot of ped-'
est!'iao, traffic ·betweep. Khlaban
and some of the busiest· sarais
through mam bridges on either
Side of the suspenSIOn linage
ThiS IS trme consummg for these-
people. It stressed that 'we as' a
riatlOns have to start attachmg
,more Jrnportance to time and .do
everyth mg not to waste It.
The letter requested the Corpo, ~
ration. to repaIr the suspenSlQn
bridge ID the interest of savmg
nme for. a great number of Kabul
Cl Uzens who have to make fre,
quent t!'IPS across the river at/thiS
point
The paper urged greater parti·
Glpatlon of pnvate businessmen JD
the promotIOn of small and large
mdustries. So far every inJtiatlVe
towards the promotion of Indus-
try has been taken by the govern-
ment ObViously, there is a !tmll
to what the government can do
alone .
No\v that some of the' most es-
sential pre-reqUisites to mdustry
such as roa'ds and power stations-
are on the verge of ,completion, it
i~ t,he duty of our traders ana
Yesterday's Anis carned the '
second. installment. of an arttcle
,by Abdul Wahab Shuhab on 'The
Strengthemng of Local CUrrency'
It saur, recently, Afghanistan made
rather an mteresting expenment'
by laymg restnctions em the im-
port of some, twenty Items
Smuggling mcreased to the pomt
that the restnctlOns had to be
lifted
'The best thing, in Shuhab's
opmlOn, IS to allow people to en-
gage m free trade It is this policy
whIch WIll lead to an abundance
of anti lower prIces on various im-
ported goods.
The article then went on to say
tJiat Afghan trade is not 'conduct;
ed very effiCIently in the ..sense
'Ihat exported 'raw materials such
as cotton, wool, hides etc are sqld
m foreign markets at very 10\\'
pl'lces, 'due to inadequate market- ,
ting teehtoJques. The same items
processed and turned 'into manu- .
facfured goods aTe .then imported
Into the country a1 pnces t'?n
limes higher., '
Tne - artIcle suggested appropn-
ate measures for the lITlprovement
of our export standards and that
gleater', attentIOn be paid to' the
promotion of small and large ,In-
du~rl~ •
Shuhab strOJ'..gly recommended
the establIShment of Iron and
steel \\ orks It said big business·
men should be encouraged and in
some cases obliged to mvest 10
mdustnal projects so 'that some of
our exported Items may. be pro,
cessed locally ,
The same Issue of the paper pub-
lished an appeal by Khahlullah
Mokadar, an ASSistant PrOfessor
of the College of Pharmacology
to all the UnIVersity' students cal-
1mg upon them to estabhsh a
volunteer corps to help' vanous
welfare assocIations 10 the coun-
try
"
. '.
.'
po!lllcal party
An appropnate example which
throws suffiCIent Ilg!1t on what
\\ c have spoken of so far IS the ,,'a,
Zl party. It rose from a very small
membership to the hIghest possi-
ble m Germany. Its followers
WIlh the exceptIOn of a few did
not reahse ItS eVll prinCiples un-
til vcry late In fact Mem Kampf
of Hitler. had so much appeal
that 11 sold millions of cop.!"s
All m all tts downfall showed
that a good party IS J..he op.e
\' hlch SUrV,\'l'S the uncerJ ,lin,
\Jes of the times
at most The man's dcad II}- less
t h~t 11 t \', \J :-' .. cOI1d:::--he doe~n l I (I.,.' 1
a dim.; and r kno\\ I'd rathel
havc It that \\ ay than do 12 yeats
(the average term of a Cotwlcted
murderer S life" sentence before
parole I I couldn't do It, In fact
'I thmk those 10ng terms of
Impllsonmer-.t are really much
\\ orse punishmentS But I suppose
thcle S not thp honor attache-{]
An:.. \\ d\ I ,IT.dl soon be rIght
,." .1\ f",m the \\ hole thmg ,
ALGIERS Dec 28 (AP} -Ra-
f~dt . Aoud", Reoresentattve of
Inl' Organbat 10'; for the Libe.;l'
lion of Palestine (aLP) annonn-
'cl'd Sunday thC' mobilization of
hiS countrymen In AIgetJa the
Algenan Pres:; Service repol t0d _
. Aouda made -the announcement
,It a ne\\ s conference attended bv
the pt ess service and dlplom ItS
oI the jjnltcd Arab' Republ<c:
L,o"" Sen 13 und lnlq
He said the P"lestlruans In Ai
gert". mostly young teachers
'.c.hould P1 epan' themselves to
rCC_'\!? mzlItalY training whzch
\\ ill UP organzsc'd ldter"
He' added thtlt 5 per cent ot
thell sal"",es \\'zll be deduct.ed
for the aLP ,
I tell vou In ,ill honesty that
the role of the Pa lest lflwns In
lUgella IS a role of' advance
gli3rd' he said "Think of your,
selves as being happy to be ~mong businessme.roJ: to, mvest in· small
your Algenan borthers whe; 'i':lve industries and with good manage-
a magmficent'expeTtence In <Irm· ment and determination' achieve
ed struggle and who have fazth ,the sort of saccesses toat the new-,
In the revo-!tIntlOnal y means of - ly established shoe company has
thiS struggle" nad, concluded the edjtorial:'
'.
, .
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How do the pnsoners react'? •
Allen said Quite a few .are pret,
tv boaslful-thmk they re heroes,
r" supPQse The other prIsoners
help th,s by chanting ,and bang,
Ing and kIcking up a fuss It al-
\\ ays surpnsed me a bIt, but the
concerned man often goes through
the \\'hole "thing a loi calmer than
those domg the Job
'One man salt! to me" Look at
that cloud. I shall be a bloody
Sight luckIer than you tomorro\<
I shall say 011 that they don't all
go as easy as thaC bUI that IS the
k'lnd of thing I thought It W"S
pi etty cool
"From the 'moment \\'e go 10
the cell !t's all over 10 a minute'
"
~ .
•
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RaherSu9gests Code Of Ethics F:or
Formati,on,.'Conduct Of Pof·itical Parties
"
mes~ 'p'r~lern is a very diffi·
cult and" intricate one. But at
the same time to suggest that
-a solutio~ to the problem is .im,
possible ~OIiId be an exagger-a'
tion' . The problem could be
solved if we judge everything
.on the basis of the sovereignty
and territorial integrity of
Vietnam; __ Short of this any
other attempt for a solution
,will ~nly,'prolong the war which
one day may ve,ry well ex.·
plode into an 'international ca·
tastrophe.
"
.'
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. ~he South Vietnamese po~u.
la1l0n'shoUld be able to solve
the problem once 'foreign inter,
\'ention is stopped. One has to
admit that tlie South Vietna-
71ati\:e' i~ ,th.ere to solving thc
eon,mct ,In ,th,at sensith'c area.
As we all can see'·a 'lit
" .~ " ' , nu ar.:v\lc""r~ In'South 'Vietnam is~~rnIn~ a more remote possi.
illty as each day passes. Not
that we are suggestiong that
South Vietnarn shonld b dl:tr d ' e, e·
c e neutral at any cost W
hope other means short o~
fi.ghting and foreign iqterven.
Uon, fr!lm whatever ,source it
may be, will be consideretf to
pnd the Vietnamese war,
'Vietnam,' Problem
.' .KABUL TIMES J
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Sabanuddin Kushkaki. all the bas~of th.e lIew COllSt/,' BY SHAFIE RAHEL
Editor I tlLtlOlI. Parlitl11l"IIC must ena, t d;11 d o( fairplay so al~ m ,POll:
, "/cgzslatlim Yor polftlca1 parties llCS «II the ac[I"lties should he
1
'.'\dciress :.~abr dw:ing lts'flrst t~rm to be COll- morally. Ju:,tthe.d Contrary to
I'elled lfext·Oet H "Mr Rahe1 Lommon nOllons \\ hlCh are based
, Kabu!, Afghanistan u'hu u:':oI.£:;a series of nrttdes l'pon ~.lachlavallIan prQPOsltl'ms
TelegraphIC 'Addr.ess:- 011 IIle consU"ttltlOll. here m a ",en £;1 pdztles the
end mllst 'JU;,'
1 '·Tlmes. Kabul" ~en"s of :arlldes '9zve~ ills' tli\ the menns Parties do better
, Telephones.--· nelL" about the formatlOll of ,f t11", observC
' some. ;:renel"}
- 21't94 rExtns 03 Dolm('al part If'" • ill AJ9hanl~' pnnc!ple, of good conduct
~2851 [4,5 and 6 Inll . Anothpr \\ av uf dzslmgu's'im
g
AFGHANIST•.i\N ' . P.t>llt-.cs m~ its 'ultlmate ('0"1" ~ democrat,C' soc'ety {rom", tn!.l'
Subscription' Ra~: ,1< Ihe SClencl!' of actIOn. In [,,, t !::arian dnd milltanstlc one I,
'\...~. - f"Vl'ty rro'~v--and then It IS ..11'...1 If d t:.t:e manne;, o{ arqUltU3g 1),0\\ '?1
I eady .' Af. ~:;O .
'
, -v tba! Since thl; majOi of P!rt i'; p \ a'nd rhe ch::ne-e t{) aCQUlre it ph,)-
Half y-early' AL 150 . IlllE'al sCient!' -(:onSlsfs ilf go,!,r;), ple ]o'n nol,:lc&l Durtles bec$u ,.
Quarterly _ Af ,·80 rr.·l'nt"i t1,\,Jllun"IY TInd "ctll,,1 lm, th~:, h,'1"c " \\'111 to cxeeZC1S~ po'
FOREIGN 'pIrlc,d op,:.l1lrm of lh~ or,~dns of \\d in l'Xpres.' t'heir 1de- Ib, It may bc
asked what ar-e good
Yearly $ 30' lf c' ":iltl' .mel its ('Umu!,ll!VC Inl· throJ;;f' ,I pialform ',;hJ(~h h~,~" pn
nclples fOl polItlc,,1 partlcs,
Half Yea11v $ '18 PdCt upon Ih' ~uzddn,,' "nd II", 1::'g(' PU!)f!c appeal to cOnVtnl'l' Wc
('<in <;"\. Il1 I'eply, that 'a
Quarterly " S 9' Y! oveme:n: of ttH, people's II:' t to ,ICCept a sDeclfic- attItudE' 01
polItical par ty hds good
'SubscnptlOn from abroad, ',\'ouid he; Plt'lt'1 "bJc:- If \',', k",·'\ no -'1<1 :p'lC ~ctl(;)n and finatly to .n
s
. p, Incrples \\ hen It does not
wfll,be accepted bv che-! If onh' b the ,tffnl Dohut'· Ii'!' ',,'I th~rr.'elve" a, faT dS pO"I- hd\'(' an appeal on the
baSIS, of
• ,Ill"} t·han.ln- poill!cul'sclente II. hie 'as tn? polztlcal leaders !IDl(ulSm plOvm
clalIsm . sec,
ques of local currency at J ,ph:.fc1 oDh:.. 01' pohtK:e in. ;nOd', II dc'mo
crat·c SOCH't'cs Lagonlst,c 10 a democratIc \\'ay of
the OffICIal dollar ex-ehan, ~ : ,: ".<t ...r~ r; 'Pol'tlcal actlv,t"" lIfe It' the long run the SIze of
j ge rate , ','h,,' oz ~l L!c,d d~p,'ct .(,T ),) ,: '", '5 ".f> r~!Or'" a, poI!tlC,ll p.
llt C" a pQhtlcal party can be affected
Pnnted -at:::- .. j)pCflT,ll" C" :,i~,t1 cle" I '-'.~ l' n ,;\ I " Itl ",,; ix, 0 ...·, of con tex; 1f greatly by the p
nnc,ples It holds
Govt. .Printing Bouse I think oj 1", l'l'm"cldt,c ".(',[ , : ,L - ',\ l1e h,story "f J~ \\'ltl1
thc Inception and emor-
, ,L \\t't"'e D('r'~::'lS_ ·".!m contl,,1 lh,' m')('I,lCY 10 E:1g1and-which Is cement of the n.ew Afghan Cons-KABUL TIMES n:!J ns .of .lh2 !,"Vel nOle'lt ,:< ..1 .. ' r : moth!:'l' ,f ,.11 tllUtJOl1 which envIsages a parlia,~ ..... :(l~.·~L:'rl ale-.jl dill~ ~o ~hE' In .. . ~ '-n" .'."de e:; 10 t '." nlCll~..lI Io..ln fOl m of government iU1
Jnenldi;t1(\., v: llj~ c~,:f..q!tl:'~ .~... ,\t.: :d- .. :: '~e h E-lel~ 0f ihe HI)'I ....c Ihe coup.try the for-mahan
of poli-
for J li,,::d I~tm 0-1 O';ifl III ~cn. "~ eunrr:. . tz~al part,es 1S md,spenslblc ,Con,
Ii' ('1 d ~'c.;·;:le" Ih e,.' o,.k,':, sequently, It }S understood ,t
ha~
.. - .~ . ..
,.... ::-. ,II ( .. I..:qt..·.:~u ',". t .I'n(:\'l'l p. .') .!J....... .. ::' ;: 0 '-.' pJ! ties- '(·X !Si J n the courSe of another fe
\v yea-
" tnt, tf' :. ' ~ e . ! '" .\,(')rld ,,~nl" IS. ,\ hleh IS a very short ttme
10
:'\11 In ~d; U IIl"l H".' h. 0 iIt:"' .... c\-nl~ ~n'0 e\lSle-nct'. ~rD-\\' the h1Sl01Y of a nation, Afghanis~
The conflict in Southeast i,'r.~i fnJ ,he fl " p, . c I , '. '.t '..,~, , I, 'ne,' ,1:10 ,~, n Ian \\
III ha\'e political partIes
,-\sia cannot in 'any sense, be 'litc Ill'; 0"" ')t\,... rn ,t '; ,'.'" ;J
.'-". 0; pv'\~:, !,i"d., ,I, The,~ parties Will have great
.. 'b d . tht' arc;ne:<:'a l,J~·_,lh(' (11j~} 1"1 I ,. n' ....
d "\' n' 11.. h 1 f f th
...escrJ e as a loca.I issue spe, In, ["e ::0;;1,.,,,:.; "CC:,,; ( 'I'.I.~, "",:,., 'n·.::.~,.-o''-'ohi,cl'\.,.~,n''I:r': Impact upon tel eo e peo-
clall\' as h 11' , .
. ,c ~"i ph.: thl \\ orkIn!! of· the gavel n
.' ea~ ay passes."-more peqp!e;:; to ;1.0,\ IIlt.',:" -(;lii!' I ': ••, .. ~r)l~ I~ I'" :1' '--.' e\.. m;J."~ Of 1~1... ment, Implemcrtatl
on of the pro-
tension develops in that area: ,nf v..~\>'<; :liJ.u . "I.'P:C·. ('" "no I' f h
-
d
L '
\'ISlons 0 t e constltuatlon, an
aos, Cambodia and South s"..-de tl~e .n~'up!c t'3 , .l(~ ~Ot· ,'" ' J \. 'I" ' I'
'1 tl
:\.... 1_ _, \ ( ..II .... t • h 1'1 ... · l!i~a ,'. 111e ceve opmelit (in
Vietnam-aU ..along-· with North at ....I"cuon lime" n ,\ c :-,~:, , .• ;. :JUZ,~'I\.:, \',' progrc" of the co
untry and pre.
Vie10am part of ,former Indo. ' Th"s. l'onyzne:ng li (' pc"p e' " ' ", !' t,·, l"U·,·-cr \d;~t ""IC' Ih, paratlon '01
the grounds for the
Ch~na-are faced with ·gr.ave - 1:!J<"n'!1:I:~Oll lu vo:' f,,: ! -lJ ' " IS'", • u, lh<' dl'l'ildlnc, ur '(\:I,t: lIaznmg
01 rhe young generatl'
problems as the - interests of _ .. l~C' pi ,'U,,::T1IJl(' ~I'H:! ,', ~ \ ."., l:uitt 'cal jJ<.llle3 Once \\ e enum,
,,~"- ~n fact In every democratIc
East and "'est clash in' thes'r 110:1 b t!:c bdS'S oz pop, c, I p ;, erale and a
nalYSe ,these causes ,\,c ('f)unt1 y ,t 'IS thc pohfical parties
lueas. ~1:·~. A, I..." ,PO-h, ;:.. ml:s' "I' v 111 hInt' ,orne uf the prmclples thal deSign th
e destlOY of 'the
But .
lJ~uY rl lfL(~dlnt.; tlJ, ,t:~ .. 1 '"}, \\tH{~' :"L.\ 1'" ,1'1 t:th!(~..111~ g,t"Od :·natl....n
tlJe developments in
' Y
SoutlJ Viehtam ate' causing '8 °t -; I H
more anxiet;.· than in the other rl Oln, S ~i1gman Beli'eves Prj·son Term
two 'Countries.< There the United'
States on the .one hand and F,ar Worse P,ur~ishmen,t'Than'Executl·on
:"orth Vjetnam and China '.Ont~e other face ea'eh other • HI :taln's ptlbllc hangman cam~ \\ ho \'. a" ft~ngcd 10 1956 He was
. dIrectly. A ~olution of the prob. lJ1; lrom, the snade;ws S" urday il \ery arnigam man, It \\as the
lem of South Vietnam is ur, ,,,1<1 dlSlhl,sed .f1l5.calcer pi more .am-e trend 'o'.lth 311 of them Th!!:,
I tLa
n a handred eXL'cutlOn' "l~' '. . h h d
gent y needed in the interest 'of r c .. c'r, ,,_:t:
P;OUQ Ot \\' dt L c:'-
t ,n,,;, prisuil' IS probabl:, a ra,' d '1 d t
peace. and prosperit'.v in the' Gone ar.
\',t, mg 10 0 I agam
ar tself \' ut 'l puni1;hmE"1 than Jh" scaf· When I HF
st ,tarred gomg to pd-
: ea I and averting a major ~ I old ~ ,-, f
mternational catastrophe. ,. ,ns they
,eem"", \'ery sorry or
:\s each da.v nasses one won, )-l,il 1:'- Al,len. a -l5,,,e,lr-oid pub themselves an
d '.\'hat they'd done
..
J' ,m 11t'1 In' Lancashire, had planned t" the ,'lh~r peTs~m No\\ that's
~ers .w:hether another solution III :dlre'as hangman at the end .Ii li:].~r,lC-U~e'(' "l'l,n t <iny J'eg,
IS POSSIble to the South Viet. of t1W ~ car, even though FarHa-
.na~e problem 'besides direct ,·1H,nt proi;>ably ;\ aula suon havc c t'i?I~~h~ ~,,:d ."ellen s views on the
confrontation and fighting bet. PU 111m olrt o~ busmess by a blll deterrent. \ due lJ[ hangmg \~ere
,ween th£ &luth \'jetn '1:' abol~sh .capi'tai punlshmenr II' -(hangeo b~ the case '01 a young
supported b\' the '-"n't d aSrnt ets(' - BritazJ'L It 4s'expeeted to b pa
,s, .' no ho' a bank clerk., just e
. lJ 1 e a es . d I . rnan ,\. ~ \.
-
and the Viet Cong backed b' co .cdr v n.;-eXl year ~ t\'.o h"Jr3 after two of hIS o\\n Palestinians In
Sorth Vietna< Sot ~ 1~e,Sw1qay Times Ira<'Kcd dO\\n. 'aa been executed for an-
millions f' dmll' ,. '. onl~' are Allen and' he granted a rar-e ,f 1} h
eno
,..: ro'e"
o 0 ars being sp t' -- ddt -vl..Ct, ,,,U •
AI 'T G t
in a nev ' di en ne,t unpr~~-e ente In erVlC\\ In \\ nal "truc;.: ABen \\as the
lack gerla 0 e
P I
eI' en ng war but many tepurtcl Dav,d Leitch or" among
modeIT' muI'-
eop e are. being killed . •,1 ft'Ol "".
..
~ clers Le,tch r?ported In the old Military Tral'nl'ngl.€IH:h deSCrIbed hun as a for, 02". Allen Lalk, about'them WIth
,Some people suggest ,tbat mal" clrcumsp·e.ct man, l'ather like - .
I 1 (nd lo:rlt:f en!l ~ng nosta g~d- e
~JDce neutrality did not work in a (:1\'11 5ervaRt-\<'h1ch of course cONdemned man oftcn felt moral-
the case .of. Laos (this is a rnat. Allen IS. He began .as assIstant 1,,- ,obi geo to pay for hiS mur
der
t;: of 0pIDlon) to declare South Ilangman '111' 1939 , (at abOUt' It Ko{, ;he eye-for.an-eye ,vIew
has
t retnam a neutral state would' dollar5 a' nangmg), but the reason, "imo,' lOmD~~dy ulsappcdled
b,e another loll .... Yet the qUes- seem abscuT e. :'Perhaps hc wanted .,
' 'f t "n ~\' \
l'
h(.c. . t:'b tf1at ~, :) ou tiro.,,", Co' d~
tion remains what othet alter, son1e ofTIcial'poSltlOn:, Leach said, an, emotIO
nal sense of retnbu-
Allen became dllef cxecuttoner t",;, as '.'. ell (a~ the dct-errent er-
10 1956, About toat tIme, he Ie- ,eCll, the \\ hole thing becomes
caUed. he began noticing a pOITllbS
chang\;.
I pOliced 1\. fir.st WIth a fella\\'
• •
